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•Farm Notes-
(E . H. Garrison, County Asrent)

1 Orders for Lespedeza seed are 
coming in every day and it  looks as

of livestock. Hogs fattened andl RECENT PROPERTY SALES sided. The devotional was conducted
butchered a t home m ust have been! ENLARGE TH E W INTER i  by Mrs. Cole, reading the 1st Psalm, 
fed com for the production of the j COLONY jAT PINEH U RST ! followed by sentence prayer. Song,
best grade of poik and lard. F a tj  (Continued from Page 1) ' “Light up the World fo r Jesus,” was
hog's shipped to m arket must be fices in the S tatler Building, Boston, j  sung. The reports from the differ-
corn-fed if the highes't prices are t o , in which business he is a s s o c ia t e d  | ent circles were very good] indeed.
h: secured. | with Mr. H arry  H. Beckwith, owner j Circle No. Four is doing some social

Finally, says Mr. Garren, corn pro- | of Hotel Wentworth, New Castle, N. j s?rvice work, th a t is very incourag-
necessary to | Auction should be increased hut n o t! H., also of a Talc Mine near Hemp ‘ ing. 

fu rther order. On the heavier types  ̂  ,     ,  * tia
of soil, there are few crops th a t

in this state, and the fu rth er most 
im portant fact is th a t he is an ar-

by increased acreage. Enough acres 
... , .  ,  ̂ are planted now. The increase should

will excel Lespe eza as come by using better varieties, be tter dent golfer and menaber of the Win
Farm ers of Union and Stanly .................   ̂   Advertising In- Mr. and Mrs. Sugg. The self denial

There were two in teresting  le tters 
read from Mr. and Mrs. W orih, w rit
ten to Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Blue, also

crop, r aiii.cio fertilization and better cultivation so
counties have found out long ago tha t ___
farm ing poor land did not pay them.

as to build up acre yields to where

They are putting Lespedeza on the ‘»>ey will be profitable to  the  grow- 

email grain in the spring', harvest-
ing a crop of seed for next year’s "

ANNIVERSARY WEEK AT TH E 
CAROLINA THEATRES

sowing, and in the end leaving a 
heavy crop of stems and leaves to go j
t»ck into the soil. This land when | ---------
planted to com, following LespedeMj j^g^t week marks the anniversaries 
seldom fails to  double the yields it j  opening of the two new Caro-
has been making in previous years. | Theatres in P inehurst and South- 
B etter place your order fo r eonugh ^^n Pines, the form er being six years 
tc  get you a supply of seed. ^nd the la tte r f^Te. During these i

terest.
Mr. Murnan and his family recent

ly spent several weeks a t the Caro- 
Ima hotel and a few days before 
leaving purchased two lots from Mrs. 
F. B. Richards of Cleveland, Ohio,

envelopes were collected, and the 
amount was $20 or more.

Honor Mr. and Mrs. Golden

One of the most delightful affa irs 
of the w inter social season of Car- 

thru the office of H arry  B. Emery, tliage, was the reception given a t  the 
Mr. Murnan has secured a most de- home of Mr. and Mrs. O. B. ^Welch, 
sirahle location available in the vil- on P inehurst Boulevard, Thursday 
lage for a w inter home and plans of eveniwg, of last week, by the Auxil- 
a residence specially adapted fo r the iary of the Presbyterian Church, hon- 
site have been subm itted to him fo r oring their new pastor and his wife,

for the past several days, but is doing A. A. McKeitben of Aberdeen, vis- 
nicely a t present, her friends will be ited in Carthage Sunday, 
pleased to know. j Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Sugg spent

Dr. Blue returned from C h arlo tte ! Sunday in Greensboro with Mrs. J. 
Sanatorium  Tuesday, w ith the  news A. Davis.
thai; Hon. H. F. Seawell, who has, Mrs. Alice Watson is a t home re- 
ju s t had an operation, is doing nicely, cuperating a f te r  having influenza, 
and stood the operation very well.* { Mr. and Mrs. Carlos McLeod and 

E. C. M atherson of Eagle S p rin g s ' fanily of Sanford, visited Mrs. Mol- 
was in town Tuesday. j  Me Person Sunday.

Mrs. McGraw, Mrs. L. P. Tyson, Mrs. A. E. W altz of Gastonia, 
Miss Williams and Miss Blair attend- spent a  few days last week with Mrs. 
ed the D. A. R. m eeting in Southern W. H. Currie.
Pines a t  the Jefferson liin, last Tues- Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Lewis and Mrs. 
day. j M ary H arrington  have returned home

Mrs. W. T. J'ones is a t  home a f te r  a f te r  a few days’ visit in Raleigh with 
spending the most of thew inter in Mrs. Clyde Kennedy.

, J J . . consideration. While it  is not Mr. ■ Mr. and Mrs. Golden, who have come
years over seven un re ; M urnan's present intention to b u ild ; to Carthafgre from  Richmond, to live,
have been presented. A record of_ preferring  perhaps to ; The lovely home of Mrs. Welch,
t  ese pic res as een ep w ic ^ w inter here before doing s o , , was made more attractive by the

 ̂ --------  ^ ® ^  our pa ons  ̂ thought th a t he will in the near • bright decorations, which carried out
the better them and the ^he^up^show s an ^ attractive home i the Valentine motif.

The guests were m et a t  the door by

Charlotte^
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Kennedy and 

little Francis Winston, of Charlotte, 
spent the week-end w ith Misses May 
and Bess S tuart.

Miss Louise Williams is spending 
the week a t her home in Dunn on ac
count of illness in her family.

Mrs. F lora Black is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. J . A. Davis of Greens-

Pastures for Moore County 

Almost any of our land in the 
coumty will produce some piafeture
but the better the land the bettei j  • j. i-uiuxc ..—
pasture we may expect. Land t h a t ' ^verage o per cen goo pictures^ become permanently identi

is too rough to work for clean cul- v I fied with P inehurst and its  activities. Mrs. J. L. Currie and Mrs. Mollie Per-
tivated crops will often make ex- j M 1 '  One of the most recent property son and were introduced to the receiv-
cellent pasture, but the best quality; ^ I f ■ P inehurst is th a t of the Rose ing line. Those receiving were Mr
a n d  heaviest of the grazing will come, presen i g.  ̂cottage, owned by the late George and Mrs. 0 . B. Welch, Mr. and Mrs.
from the best land., | these p.ctures would Prove v e ^  in - |p  W orcester, Mass., to H.i Golden. Mrs. F rank Blue, Mrs. Chas.

Land in a good state  of cu ltiva-, ° Knt laok ofjChatfield of Dedham, Mass. A l- , Barranger, Mrs. Nelia Black, Mrs. ® days a t home,
tion may be prepared by discing w e ll , ? uvT n  f t  Chatfield owns several Walton Sugg, Mrs. G. C. Graves, Wil-
least be disced but if this cannot be | i t  u * th e ' homes and firmly declared h e , bur Currie, Leo McDonald, Miss Anna
Where possible the land should M argaret McLeod
least be disced but ifthisc annot be^® ® ® ® f ”  Anid tiIaaqa present properties, ’ received in the dining room,
done, then bum  the land over i .Jni Ug , the lure of P inehurst was too g re a t ' Music was enjoyed throughout the
sow the seed on the ashes as soon as j ® ^ ^  * ^nd when the Rose cottage was made evening, Mrs. M. G. Dalrymple and
they are cold.  ̂  ̂ Thp^manap-pmpnt had honed to death of Mr. Blake, Mrs. L. R. Sugg a t  the piano and

Where possible an application ofi was only a m atte r of a few d ay s 'M iss  Johnsie Redding singing several
lime and some fertilizer should "  t ^  aT r^^lr- ' l>efore Mr. Chatfield became its ow n-' songs th a t were very appropriate,
used. We have found by experience; Mr. and Mrs. Chatfield are now | An iced course was served during
th a t the grasses and clovers respond i postpone this event for a few ^ ’'^ ” ®' cottage and are already ■ ! ho evening. Those serving were Mrs.

The sound situation has b ee n  " '^king additions and alterations | Penn, Misses Augusta, Norman and _  
chaotic I them one of the most \ Francis McKeithen and Mrs. L. P-1 §

Various and sundry equipment 1 located and enjoyable w in-' Tyson. There were about fif ty  guests j  |

Mrs. Will Adams of Raleigh, spent j boro, 
the  week-end in Carthage. i Mrs. Paul Waddill is spending a

Mrs. Tom Jones has returned to her i f tw  days in Carthage with Mrs. Ed 
home in Carthage a f te r  spending j Waddill.
sometime in Charlotte. i Miss M argaret B lair spent the

Miss Nellie Muse of High P oiH' week-end a t  her home in Charlotte, 
and Miss Monte Muse of Winston- Mr. and Mrs. W alton Sugg and 
Salem, spent Sunday with the ir par- > fam ily spent Sunday in Southern 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Muse. j Pines with Mrs. Fisher.

Hon. U. L. Spence of Raleigh, spent! Mr. and Mrs. H enry Roberts and 
the week-end in Carthage. I  Miss Annie Reid Yow of Sanford were

Mrs. J . E. Muse and Mrs. S. H. \ in Carthage bunday.
Miller are in Lakeland, Florida, vis-j H arvey Lee Miller of Buies Creek 
\ting Mrs. Bradley Dennirtg. | was a t  home for the week-end.

Claude S tu tts  of Richmond, i s ! Tom King of Hamlet, spent Mon-
{ day in Carthage.

tc  good treatm ent ju s t as well as 
other crops. i days.

The following are  some of the mix- 
ta res  recommended fo r pastures 
this section:

7th Annual 7 Furlong- Running Race for 
the N. S. Hurd Cup

in have b e e n  on the m arket but the *>omes in Pinehurst. Both Mr. called to meet Mr. and Mrs. Golden.
F o r  cl»v I ity  of them has been q „ e s u o n a b Ie .  ChatfieW are ardent go lfe ra , Mrs. Cole and Mrs. Dowd bade the

well-dramed clay and certain producers have re- goo<lbye a t the door.

Additional Running Races
7th Annual Carolina Pace

7th Annual Country Club Trot
loam soils:

lbs.,
Orchard grass ...............................  8 j
Oat grass ............................................. 4!
Red Top ................................................. 3;
Kentucky Blue grass .........................  2
Dallis grass ......................................... 2
Alsike clover ................... ‘.................. 2
W hite  Dutch clover .............................  1
Lespedeza ............................................. 8

fu s e d  to  a l lo w  t h e i r  p ic tu r e s  r u n  o v e r ' 'Within those limits which classify
certain equipments and the battle be- Pinehurst golfers as being much bet-j Missionary Society with Mrs. Downing 
tween the exponents of the sound-on- t«r than the average. Mr. Chatfield The Missionary society of the Meth-
film method and the sound-on-disc ^ Princeton graduate of the Class cdist church met a t the home of Mrs.
method is still waging with good ar- Chatfield is J. G. Downing Monday afternoon. The
guments on both sides. I t  will be already being warmly welcomed by theme fo r the evening was “Steward

Total per acre .....................
For Sandy Soils

.30!

lbs.

another year before the sound situa- members of the cottage ship.” In teresting  papers were read
tion is standardized. The W e s t e r n  c«’*ony.  ̂by Mrs. Charles Sinclair, Mrs. Fannie
Electric Vitaphone-Movie’tone comb- Recent additions to the Pin?hurst Phaw, Mrs. Colin Spencer and Mrs.
naton has been impossible for the <’f>ttage colony include: L. L. Marrion.
smaller theatres for two reasons. and Mrs. J. P. Williamson of The society was pleased to have
F irs t the prohibitive cost and second, Wilkes Barre, Pa., who have leased Mrs. L. L. Marrion, as a new member, 
the impossibility of securing it on ac- cottage for the balance of the Mrs. J. P. Sinclair assisted the hostess

Dallas o«rass contracts made a long time season. They have been coming to in serving sandwiches and iced grape
®   1 in advance by the bie city chain and Pinehurst for many years and are juice. The next meeting will be a tTop ..............................................................  B  J

^  ............................................  ' A .  . V .  ..L. .LI g p u e ;

They will be warmly welcomed to

Red
for many years and

^  I key theatres. At this writing the guests a t the Carolina Hotel. _ the home of Mrs. Colin Spencer,
viat grass .......   4  ■ *
White Clover   9 theatres equipped with Vita- ^

phone-Movietone (they are a dual in- the cottage colony and it is hoped th a t \ Has Dinner Guests
stallation) in North Carolina are a t their experience this year may result | Mrs. J. L. Owens and Miss Louise
CharlotlJe, Green^bo^o, W ^ston-S a- in their becoming more perm anently , Owens, Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Spain and

Lespedeza 8

Lespedeza ...........
A co-operative order will son

.10
be

l'*m, Raleigh, Fayetteville, Greenville, identified with Pinehurst in the n e a r ! children all of Charlotte, motored up 
Asheville, Gastonia and, perhaps one future. . ! from  th a t city Sunday afternoon, and
or two others of the larger cities. Theodore S. Barber with Mrs. Bar-1 had six o’cloc kdinner with Mr. and 
This, of course, made it necessary for ber and their daughter Amy, h av e : Mrs. J . G. Downing, re turn ing  to

Mrs. Janie Tyson has been quite ill

Total per acre .....................................24
For Bottom Lands

lbs.
Red Top ..............................................  5

^ i*3lss a . 9

White clover ......................................... ^ smaller theatres to seek equipment leased Column Lodge which they are | Charlotte th a t evening.
from th^ independent companies. occupying for the balance., of the

The Carolina Theatre a t Southern season. The Barbers are intimate
J it. Pines makes no claim to a Vitaphone friends of the Williamsons and Mr

maae up for these seed «*o see the 1 4. j
Qwonf of «««« i* __________ ^ Movictone equipment but it d o e s ' Barber is a large coal operator and

claim a quality equipment. has other large interests in Wilkes
The Friday and Saturday attrac- Barre. They too will be warmly ra

tion a t the Carolina Theatres is a |ceived  by the cottage colony and are! 
story of the United States Marines, most valuable additions to it.

R o b e r t ________________________ _
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A Full Program of Equestrian Gymkhana 
Events and Good Music

PINEHURST 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 27,2:45 P. M.

Box Seats on Sale at the Carolina Livery Desk.
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county agent at once if you are in 
tc rested.

Word comes from the Tufts-Pender- 
Biddle outfit in Florida th a t the fish- 

; ing is fine, but Pete thinks he is on

Feed Orchard Trees

High grade fruit, either of peaches wilHam Boyd, Alan Hales................
or app es, cannot be produced satis-1 Armstrong and Fred Kohler, under 
fectory, unless the trees are fertilized, j  the title of “The Leatherneck.” I t  is 

e average farm orchard is too L  compelling drama woven into an
neg ected in this one feature. | entertaining pattern of thrilling ad- , < i-u <-4. **

Growers of peach trees should try  venture, natural humor and poignant**^" I  attack of flu.
to  get a general growth of from S^oniance. Ti combines the u«.h and, f  ’ T I  ^  J
to 12 mches all over the tree and t o ! camaradierie o fthe “Three Musket- already had his share of th a t disease 
keep the orchard in a healthy, v ig o r-„ „ rs” with the exquisitely a p p e a l i n g ; h e  is chief cook 
our condition. Mr. Morrow says th e 'h e a r t  interest of “Beau Geste.” W il- '“ "^ 
average peach tree should have tw o jia m  Boyd, Allan Hale and Robert!

ree pounds of nitrate of soda or 6  Armstrong are known as the Three 
to 1 0  pounds of a complete fertilizer jjusketeers of the U. S. Marines inj 
during the season, depending on th e ! this production.
fertility  of the soil and the amount j Monday and Tuesday brings us the „
of fru it on the tree t-i j  x* r Meeting of Junior Aid

. un  t n e  iree. 'European Production, “The Loves of; ,
A p o d  practice is to apply half thej Casanova” with two of Europe’s most

CARTHAGE

fertilizer about two or three weeks 
before the trees bloom and the remain

odist church met with Mrs. F. H. Uncelebrated screen stars, Ivan Mos
joukine and Susanne Bianchetti, in the and Mrs. W. J. Harrington,

der a f tf r  the fru it has been set Many leading roles. This production is* hostesses, a t  the a ttractive new 
growers, find Mr. Morrow, apply about partly  in Technicolor and is o t h e r - U n d e r w o o d  on Pinehurst 
100 pounds per acre of a readily avail-1 lavishly produced. Drive, Monday evening, February 11.
able nitrogen fertilizer, such as ni-^ Wednesday and Thursday the
tra te  of soda, and then fallow this  ̂pijturization o f ' t h a t  famous sk tu r- ;« " ‘™® season, love was the thems. 
with 400 to .500 pounds per acre day Evening Post Story, “The Bellamy i i m p r e s s i v e  devotional exercises

Trial," will be presented with an ex-i*«™  «o"d«eted by the president, Mrs. 
ceptionally able cas* including L e a - i Underwood. Twenty-three members 

trice Joy as “Sue Ives,” Betty Bron-1

of a complete fertilizer as soon as 
the crop has passed all danger from 
frost injury.

Methods of fertilizing apples are 
about the same as for peaches. How-

son as the girl reporter, M argaret 
Livingston as Mim Bellamy, Charles

Scripture on love, which had been a r
ranged by the hostess. Miss Mar-

ew r, the amount per tree is greater b . Middleton as the District A ttor-i Blair read an interesting paper
since the trees are further apart.

Com Is Farm er’s Money-Saving Crop

While com may not be called a 
money-making crop, it does take higih 
rank as a money-saving crop. The 
grower who spending his cotton and 
tobacco money for food and feed will 
find a good com crop helpful in this 
respect.

ney, supported in minor roles by E d -! origin of St. Valentine. This
ward Nugent, Kenneth Thompson, followed bjF a beautiful piano
M argaret Seddon and . Charles Hilll^®^®’ Nevin’s “Venetian Love Song,’
Mailes.

Here is the full answer to what 
takes place a t a big murder trial, 
with every appeal of thrill, surprise, 
pathos, love interest and clash x)f lo
cal giants—the firs t film of its kind 
to grace the screen.

“Home-grown corn will aid the crop 
farm er of North Carolina to save his I D. A. R. PLAY BRIDGE AT
cotton and tobacco money and for 
this reason alone, is one of the State’s 
most important crops,” declares G. 
M. Garren, cereal agronomist a t State 
College.

The third way in which com is im
portant to North Carolina, gays Mr. 
Garren, is as a feed crop for all kinds

rendered by Mrs. Herbert Pool. Mrs. 
Wilburn Shields gave two readings. 
The program committee had arranged 
Valentine telegram s to be w ritten to 
the “shut-ins” of the church, tihose 
were written, read and enjoyed very 
much.

HIGHLAND PINES INN TODAY

There will be a Benefit Bridge, 
sponsored by the D. A. R. given a t  
the Highland Pines Inn, a t  2:30 on 
the  afternoon of Friday, February 2 2 , 
George W ashington’s birthday. 
Tickets are $1.00 each.

Monthly Meeting of Auxiliary 

The Auxiliary of the Presbyterian 
church met in the ladies parlor, in 
regular monthly session, Monday af
ternoon, February 18, a t  three th irty . 
The attendance was good, twenty-two 
members being present.

In the absence of the president, 
Mrs. F. S. Bhie, Mrs. S. F . Cole pre-

Ladies’ and Misses’

Spring Coats
The newest thing- in materials and 
styles for spring. Give them a look, 
taking- into consideration the qual
ity and price and we feel sure that 
you can find no better values any
where.

PRICED AT

$9.75 $15.75 $18.75

Nen's and Women’s
Rain Coats and Overshoes. Your 
health! is worth protecting-. Db so 
by keeping your feet and body pro
tected from winter’s rough weather.

VASS MERCANTILE COMPANY
viss, im cinuu


